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Times Launches Safety Campaign
EDITORIAL

'Tilts week the Town Times launches a comprehen-
sive six-week safely program, for Watertown, under the
title: "Watertown: Safe in *87.*"

Much of what will be presented during the six-week
period has been said before, but it is being said .again
with, the belief that the simple rules to be followed for
safety in the home, on the highways and industry cannot
be emphasized too often. If the information which will
be presented can create an awareness among our citi-
zens which will prevent even one accident from occor-
ing, the campaign will have been a success.

The campaign is an ambitious one, and one which
could not have been brought about without the help of a
good many people. These include local and state offi-
cials, local businessmen and industrialists, Red Cross
officials and various agencies interested in all phases
of safety.

Starting with a kickoff luncheon tomorrow, the cam-
paign will progress through a series of events starting
with a children's safety carnival May 6 and continuing
on successive Saturdays • with events such as a, safe
driving rally, a camping safety exhibition and a vehicle
safety check.

In addition to material to be published in Town Times-
in the coming weeks, safety kits will be mailed to thou-
sands of local homes. We urge all our residents to read
this material,' re-implant in their minds the few sensible
safety rules a d join with.'Town Times in making "Water-
town: Safe in "67."

Council Briefed On Steps
Needed For Urban Renewal

Watertown has " b l i g h t e d "
a r e ' a s which apparently could
qualify the town for a federal.
Urban Renewal project, it various
otter requirements axe met, 'the
Town Council was, told Monday.

. .Abraham Shermer, of'the urban,
renewal, section of the State Be-
ve 1 o p m e n t Commission, ad-
dressed a special session, of the
Council and the Planning and
Zoning Commission on the sub-
ject Monday at the Town Hall
Annex,

He said he had, surveyed, the
town with Town. Manager Allen
F. Muglla and'In, his opinion at
least part of the Main St. business
district 'would qualify for an urban
renewal project. His diagnosis
was simlllar to that given 'by a
federal Urban Renewal Agency
official several, years ago.

Mr1. Shermer said that to quali-
fy for urban, renewal funds; from.
the federal government a town
must 'have: An area with a certain
amount of deterioration; Building
codes and ordinances; A building'
Inspector or enforcement officer;
A Comprehensive Plan; A six-
year capital expenditures budget
or plan; A Planner;; .And, a. Re-
development Agency with working
staff. ' ;

l e said a .slap by step process "
must be foUowed In applying tor
federal aid for a project, with
approval required tor each slap
at, various 'levels. When a town
applies, it must meet, the above:
requirements, develop' a plan tor '
renewal, purchase the property

involved, have it razed and re -
sell to a developer. 'The pur-
chaser would have to agree to
meet certain restrictions in re-
developing 'the property,.

Preliminary work would 'be
'financed through federal, loans,
which would then be repaid 'from,
federal and state grants later
in, 'the program,

Mr. Shermer stressed, 'that the
most, important factor to consider
in .an, urban renewal program is
whether or not the community is
willing to accept it. He pointed out
'that urban renewal Is a very long
and," d r a w n out process which
usually 'lakes years to' be brought,
to' completion.

He also emphasized that, under
urban renewal a, community can
rid itself of blighted areas with
little or no cost to' itself 'due
to' the federal, and state grants
available for such programs.

Comprehensi ve
Plan. Public
Hearing Tuesday

A public hearing on Watertown's
proposed comprehensive1 plan
will be held Tuesday, Apr. 25,
'at 8 p,m. .in, the Watertown High
.School, auditorium.

'Victor Clamen, of Bryan &
Panico, the firm, which prepared
the plan, will, be on hand for the
session, which, will, be' conducted
by 'the' Planning and Zoning Com-
mission, to answer any questions.

"Watertown: Safe In '67"
Theme Of 6-Week Program

SOLOISTS in! tomorrow's
Spring Concert anil Art Show
to be held in the high school
auditorium at 8 p.m. are' Mar-
tha" Traver and Gary Perkins.
Miss Traver, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. .A.M. Traver, Jr..
199 Beach Ave.. is head ac-
companist as well as piano
soloist. Mr. Perkins, son of
Mir. and Mrs. Robert Perkins,
Wood bur j Ed,.,, will be tuba
soloist.

Menta1 Health
Week Slated
Apr. 3© To May 7
Mrs. William D. Starr, Chair-

man of the Waiertown-Oakvllle
Mental Health Committee, an-
nounced today that Mental Health

...Week 'will, be' held at the Fair-
field Hills Hospital In Newt own
from, April 30 to'Hay 7. Pur- •
pose of the week is to focus at-
tention on, the work, of the hos-
pital la the rehabilitation of Con-
necticut's sufferers of mental Ill-
ness.

As a highlight of the open house
there will be an, exhibition of pa-
tients' work in arts, crafts and
other activities at Plymouth Hall,
the hospital's rehabilitation, cen-
ter . This event: Is open, to the
public weekdays from. 8 ajn, to
4:30 p.m. and Saturday and, Sun-
day from 1 to 4:30 pjn.

Mrs. Starr also reported that,
the annual. Bell Ringers canvass,
of the' town for contributions to
'the local Mental, Health fund will
take place on. Monday, May 8..
Contributions to the local cam-
paign help to support, research,
treatment,, education and service
in the mental health field.

"Watertown: Safe In '67" is
the theme of a six-weeks* safe-
ty campaign which will be launch-
ed this week by Town Times with
a kick-off luncheon tomorrow at
Noon at Armond's Restaurant.

The campaign will deal with
traffic safety, poison center and,
prevention information, fire pre-
vention, swimming and boating
safety, household safety and in-
dustrial safety.

A number of events have been
scheduled for successive Satur-
days at the Watertown Plaza,
Main St., to help emphasize the
campaign. The first will be a
children's safety carnival on Hay
6. Others definitely scheduled. In-
clude a sports car gymkana and,
safety rally May 20 and a ve-
hicle safety check May 27.

Assisting In the campaign will

Dr. R.W. Ruggeri
At 38th Aerospace
Medical Meeting

Captain Robert W. Ruggeri,
M.D., son, of Mrs. B. Ruggeri of

'67 Tower Road.,, Oafcvllle, at-
tended., the recent 38th Annual
Aerospace Medical Association
meeting in Washington, D.C.

The physician, was among 400
active duty and reserve officers
•of the U.S.. Air Force Medical,
Service who participated In a
series of programs on the latest
ad^reements in the medical as-
pects of aviation and space travel.

Dr. Ruggeri serves at Ham Jit on,
AFB, Calif.,, 'as. an aerospace
medical officer. He is a mem-'
ber of the Air 'Defense Com-
mand which is the Air Force
component of the U.S. -Canadian
North, American Air Defense
Command protecting the contin-
ent.

'The doctor Is a. graduate of
Sacred Heart High School, Wa-
terbury. He received his B.A.
degree in biology in 1959' from
Providence College and his M.B.
degree in 1963 from Boston Uni-
versity.

His wife,, Kathleen, Is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mary Fenton of 306
Highland Ave.

Class 'To Be
Confirmed Sunday
At Trinity Chapel
Six young., people of the Trinity

Lutheran Chapel, will be .con-
firmed on .Sunday, Apr. 23, at
the 10:30 a.m.. Service at the
Chapel,, with the Rev. Dr., F.W.
Often, Pastor, officiating.

'The occasion will have special
significance since this will be the
first class to be confirmed by the
Chapel's own pastor since it was
formed in 1959. They have been
Instructed, In the teaching's of the
Lutheran, Church and now are
ready to Join the ranks of the adult
confirmation.

The class, consists of Sally
Canfield, Roger' Canfleld, John,
Kiesel, Zigfrled Kenans,, Gary
Mlchaelis and, David, Shumway.

'be the Connecticut Safety Com-
mission, local officials, busi-
nessmen, Industrialists, civic
organizations such as the. Red,
Cross , Chamber of Commerce
and the Lions Club.

Safety organizations such as the
National Safety Council, the High-
way Safety Committee of the auto
industries, the Association of
State Safety Coordinators, etc.,
have supplied Town Times with
information and, 'Outlines of proj-
ects that can be held in, the area.
Manufacturers such, as the auto
industry, drug companies, ma-
chinery firms, etc., have 'been
liberal, 'with their' donations of
literature. Insurance companies
including Travelers, Aetna, 'Lib-
erty Mutual, the Hartford Group
and others have donated large
amounts of brochures and posters
for use in the 'preparation of
safety kits which will be mailed
to thousands of local homes.
Others who have assisted include
the Red; Cross, with water safe-
ty; the M'Otor Transport Associa-
tion of Connecticut, with traffic
safety; the A.A.A. with traffic
safety materials; and state 'and
federal agencies which have sup-
plied information on poison and,
.poison treatment.

KICKOFF LUNCHEON
Between 25 and 30 .persons are

expected for tomorrow's kick-
off luncheon at, Armond's, which
will be addressed briefly by a
representative of the State Safe-
ty Commission. Those invited in-
clude Police Chief Frank L.
Mlnuccl, Fire Chief Avery Lam-
phier, Town, Manager Allen, F.
Muglla, Town, Council Chairman
Alexander L. Alves, representa-
tives "from the Chamber of Com-
merce, local banks, stores,'busi-
ness, industry, Red Cross and lo-
cal and area agencies interested
in, safety.

The luncheon will provide an
opportunity to better acquaint
those attending with details of
the campaign, and to raise sug-
gestions for other activities in,
other campaigns.

SAFETY CARNIVAL
On, - Saturday, May 6, Town

"Times will sponsor a free safe-
ty carnival for children at the
Watertown Plaza. "There will 'be
a. kiddle trolley to give the

(Continued On Page 6)

Rotary Accepting
Applications
For Scholarships

The Watertown Rotary Club is
accepting applications for1 its an-
nual scholarships to be' awarded,
to local students this year. One
of the scholarships Is for $1,000
and the other' for $5O0.

Local students graduating from.
W'atertown High School or chil-
dren of local residents who are
attending' area schools are eli-
gible for the' awards, which are
based on need 'and scholastic
achievement.

Applications should be for-
warded, to Dr. W. W. Bassford,
•49 DeFores* St., by May 1.
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Water town's Tax Rate Set
At 10 Mills - In 1882

Hie Old Leather Man

A, 10 'mill tax rate seems a
far1 cry from 38.2 levy now Im-
posed In Watertown, "but that's
Just what it was back in 1882,

. according to the diary of Wil-
liam SI. French, a prominent
cl.tl.sen of our town during that
period.
. Ttie year 1882 was an import-
ant one In Watertownras we learn
from Mr.French's record,which
Is "a, part, of the material com-
piled 'by the Watertown Historical.
Society.
.He write that several additions

had 'been made' to the "Railroad
House," operated by Mr.Somers,
to take care of increased patron-
age. All of the rooms had 'been
engaged .and indications were that.
"Sheriff Swift is *as'popular as
ever and will' have enough to do
this season.*' With 'Tom Reed's
Livery Stable being' next, door,
the Railroad House was, a pleasant
place for permanent and trans-
ient .guests to stay, -

The local newspaper of the era,,
the "Watertown Post," was to be
published four times a year—in
February, .Hay;,, August and No-
vember.
-Gilbert Atwood expressed a dog

.to Us son in Westfleld, Mass.,
but. the animal was so homesick
that. it. walked the 80' miles back
to Watertown.

Considerable difficulty had been
experienced in keeping horses off
the Congregational Church lawn.
when it was soft in the spring.
.Mrs. .Hiram, Bishop had bought
the Abner Bradley place on. Main
St., and the 150 year old Bated-
house mas, being' torn down... Dr.
Eugene French had. bung out his
sM.ng.le at. Col. Hurd's stone man-
sion.

Mr. French .also noted that the
town would soon have communi-
cation , with Thomaston, as poles '

SPRING
SPECIAL!

45RPM'S
NOW ONLY

59<
* Current Hits * Golden Oldies

5,000 to choose from '
PLUS

EVERY IL.IP.
Ill STOCK 40%OFF*

PLAZA RECORD SHOP
Waterbury Shopping' Plaza

Chase Avenue
(* M an u f.actai i«r* i u g ge * t *d 11 it- p iri e e)

Waterbury

i being .installed,.
There was considerable com-

ment In torn about the "Leather-
man" passing through. The tem-
perature was down to IS to 20'
below .zero,, - the lowest in, 4? years
according to a. Mr. Percy, it was.

'.so slippery that sleighs "whirl
around to get; ahead of 'the'
'horses..'* ' '

'Hie ...Donation. Visit .at the Meth-
odist Parsonage realized $100,
"none too much lor a good Past-
or, 'but a handsome 'thine, all
things considered,, for his .people
to do." ' ^ .

.Ben, Atwood had improved his
' store and, added an "elegant"
soda fountain, and named it the:
"Little Gem Drug' Store," The
mail boxes .had. been, lowered so
that, Ben could reach them. Dr.
DeForest also was. Improving'Ms
store in .Us brick 'window, with
a.'' show 'window and. general in-
terior renovation.

- 'Subscriptions for stock at $25
a. share, in" the.-.Agriculture As-
sociation were being solicited, so
that a permanent exhibition build-
ing could; te built the' following
summer. At. 'the Watertown Fair
and. Horse Show, 10 'kegs of lager
'beer were seized and "mother
earth drank the aromatic fluid."
The town had voted no license for
the fair the previous yew,""and.
"the case coming" up to te 'tried ,
next Thursday will, c onvince those
Involved that 'the' vote was, not
Just for nth.*"'

It also was noted that -anyone
having occasion to use the "lock
up'* could, .find the: keys at Select-
man Dayton's home; Eben Guern-
sey 'died, in; March at the age of
84; The homes of Edwin Stod-
dard and John A. Buckingham
were' burglarized, probably by
tramps, lor nothing was, missing
but clothing and provisions.

A small pox scare wasdetering
people from visiting Waterbury.
"Terrible retribution" was pre-
dicted for "those who neglected :

needed, precautions when 'tine di-

sease first broke' out there.
.Dr. DeForest had made two con-

' trlbnttons to the' library tt*t year,
one tor $3,000 and 'the other for
,$5,1X10. The' Library 'then had
3,000 volumes, $15,000' toward

' constructing a new building to
house them,, and $1.0,000 for Its
perpetual ..increase. However, it
was felt. that, it would 'be some
time before It could be built since
material and labor prices were
exhortitant, Brick layers were on

" strike for' three to four dollars a
day— 50 per cent more than,
could, be earned in the eight hour'
day all kinds of laborthenwas de-
manding.

The Guernseytown School
closed, with an exhibition pre-
pared by Miss Magee, the teach-
er who had .served 'With excellent
satisfaction to 'the District. Sev-
eral meetings of the Center Dis-
trict 'School Committee were held
during' the year. Sessions for the
'Overflow from. 'Center School,
were' held in the Academy 'build- '
Ing, and 'there was an indebted-
ness of $500, most of which was
for .rent of 'the Academy. (Money,
especially in 'the' form of' taxes

- created volatile situations in. the"
several, meetings which were held
'during 'the year, for no matter
what was done would result, in
Increased "taxes). A. suggestion
to spend $10,000 for a new build-
ing stunned some people into
getting' 'Out a staying' .injunction,.

..against the committee. The two-
room building then, in .use was,
fairly new, but a final vote was
79 to. 56 to proceed with the con-
struction of ''the $10,000 building
on the site then in use.

Ground, finally was, broken in.
•May, 1883, for' the new Library
building., 'The" first load of Him-
son "Granite, 'the' material de-
cided, upon at the January meet-
ing, had arrived .from Munson,
Mass. '. -

Material from, the former Meth-
odist Church which was,' being
demolished, was, taken to Morris

(Continued OB, Page 5)

f :ICE C*EAM STOW
I Straits Turnpike:,, Watertown

Hfeekeid Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

8 Tortonis
for $1.00

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire ~ Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Mtmnm'-

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

- 274-1892

Watertown

274-3315 ' •

Top Qualify'Meats
HY LABONNE & SONS

I f f? Main St. — Wa+ertown

NEW PHONE NUMBER: 274-5966 :

PORK ROL
BONELESS
ENGLISH

ROESSLER'S SKINLESS
KING SIZE ' "

FRANKS 69C PIS.

ROESSLER'S

LIVERWURST 7 5 < LI,
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Camp Mataucha Preparing
For Opening Of 40th Year

This coming' summer the Wat-
terbury YMCA's Camp Mataucha
in Water! own will celebrate its '

• 40th year of camping programs
for boys. Over the 39 seasons
passed, thousands of' boys from,
the greater Waierbury area and
'beyond, have -grown in pounds,
Inches and character through

' their experiences- as campers at
Mataucha. This coming season,
will be no exception to tills rule
.as plans are being developed for
another busy and happy camping
program, for boys of ages 8
through 12 at day camp, and ages
13 through 18 at. trip camp.

Enrollments are now 'being ac-
cepted tor the day camping pro-
gram which will begin the first
week of July 'and. will continue for
four 'two week periods which will
close on August 25.. Tte first
period, of camp will be In ses-
sion from July 3 through July
14, the second session from. Au-
gust 11, and the fourth and final
.period from August 1.4 through
August 25.

At Mataucha the emphasis Is on.
the growth' of each individual
camper - the growth of the total
boy, physically, • mentally and
spiritually.. 'This growth is at-,
tained through the camper's as-
sociation 'with mature staff who
are truly concerned about boys
and what happens to them. Also,
through the opportunity lor each
camper .to associate In a small
group with, boys of all racial and
religious backgrounds an appre-
ciation for the worth of each in-
dividual. Is developed. In a very
natural, way.

Dick Davis, Youth Work and
Camp Director at the Y, Is quick
to point .out that " i t 's not im-
portant that- a. boy simply learn.

- how to swim, or how to paddle
a canoe:, or. how to build a. lean.

- to In Ms camping program. It's
more important that he learns
how to develop friendships that
will' 'be lasting' for his lifetime,.
that he learn that though skins
may be1 of different colors they
are all created: by a common
Creator. "This is what we strive
for at Mataucha."

'There are two units at Matau-
cha, the Braves and the Warriors.
The braves unit Is' composed of
all 8 and 9 year1 old boys at.
camp time, and the warriors unit
Is composed of boys 10 through
12 years .of age. Each unit Is
broken down into clans of 10 to
12 boys with a senior counselor
assigned as a. friend to each clan.
All told, 100 campers are served
each two week period of camp.

Program wise, emphasis In the
Brave ; unit is put on swimming,
boating, .arts and crafts, wood-
craft and. nature study. 'Their pro-
gram .also Includes archery, air
riflery, sports, hiking, cookouts,
fishing, campfire programs and
.an overnight campout each camp
period.

In the Warriors unit at. camp
emphasis Is placed on. canoeing,
swimming; sports,, archery, .22
caliber riflery and out of camp
canoe trips. Warriors also have
an. opportunity for' crafts, wood-
crafts, hiking and. fishing trips,
nature study and an overnight
campout.

OLDER BOYS TRIP CAMP
An outgrowth of the day camp

has been a trip camp for' older

boys. 'This camp Is under t t e
leadership of William. Ofsiany,
a. Wolcott resident and. presently
a. teacher of biology at: Ledyard
High School who has 'been di-
rector of the trip camp for three
seasons and. Is an. accredited trip
leader of the A...C..A. Trips for
older boys this summer will in-
clude a. 25 mile hiking 'trip in
the White Mountains of New
Hampshire, July 3 through July
14, a five day canoeing trip on
the Housatonic River and Its"

-subsidiaries and a three week
canoeing program to Include a, 10
day, 100 mile canoeing trip in the
wilderness of Algonquin Provin-
cial Park, Ontario, Canada,, July
24 through "August 11. Each of
these trips Is limited to a small
number of boys and enrollments
are now 'being' .accepted;...

Inquiries regarding any of the
YMCA's summer camping pro-
grams should be directed to the
Boys Camping Office at the Cen-
tral Y as early as possible.

Meskill Proposes.
Penalties For
Desecrating Flag

Congressman. Thomas J. Mes-
kill (R.-Conn.) has Introduced
legislation to outlaw desecration
of the flag.

In a statement, the Congress-
man said: -

"I was. shocked to learn that
there is no federal penalty for
mutilating, defacing or 'Other-
wise desecrating the flag of our
country. Incidents of this nature
have 'Occurred from time to time.
'Therefore,, I have introduced leg-
islation that would punish such
acts. 'Under the bill, 'Offenders
would be subject, to a. fine of
$1,000 or one year in prison or
both. It. is time we provided this
protection for America's highest
national symbol."

Supports Bills -

Town Manager' Allen F. Muglia
appeared 'before '-'the 'Finance
Committee of the 'General As-
sembly last week in. Hartford to
register strong support on 'the
bill tor the proposed 'Oxford .Air-
port. He also supported a bill,
which would authorize a center
for retarded, children in the
greater Waterbury area.

Buy Mutual Funds

| ENGINEERED |
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Superb cocktails . . .
luncheon and dinner...,
dancing Friday* and

• Saturdayg... Slop m
soon . . .if** fabulous . . .

FANTASY LOUNGE
Restaurant

at the Lafccwood Bowling L U M
694 Lalrewood KL . '

Cab Pick 50
Members of 'Cub .Scout Pack

'50' will, meet tonight at 7 o'
clock In Fellowship Ball, of the
F i r s t Congregational Church.
Boys are to bring their Pine-
wood .Derby cars so that they
may 'be weighed. Details of the
Plnewood Derby, to be run at
the regular monthly meeting Fri-
day at 7 P',m,,.,, will be explained.

WWW'. MICHAEL J. BOU-
CHARD, 'Son, of Mrs. IK.
Bouchard, 205 Colonial
'St., Oakville, has comple-
ted four weeks of individ-
ual combat braining at the
Marine Corps Base, Camp
Lejeune, N.C. Me will
now receive at least four
weeks of specialist train-
ing before being: assigned
to his first permanent
mn.it,
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Servicemen's
Corner

.Airman. 'Third 'Class Raymond
1. Cascella, son of Mr1, and Mrs.
Frank A. Cascella. of 113 Del-
hurst Drive, has been graduated
at Sheppard AFB, 'Tex.,, from the
training course for II., S. Air
Force electrical power produc-
tion specialists.

.Airman Cascella, a. graduate of
Christ the King Preparatory
School, Soutbport, is being as-
signed, to St. Albans, Air' Force
Station, Vt., fcr' duty with, the
Air Defense Command.

School Make-Up
S u p e r i n t e n d e :n, t of .Schools

Richard C. Brlggs said 'this; week
that the school, make-up day held
on .Saturday, .Apr. 15, was, very
,su,cc.essful.. In the school system
as 'a whole, more "than 82 per
cent of the enrollment was: in
attendance. In some schools, he
said, attendance was better 'than
90 per cent.

WCTU Institute

The "Lyman Beecher 'Woman's
Christian Temperance Unionwill
hold a local institute on Wednes-
day, Apr. 26, at 1.0:30' a.m. at.
the home of Mrs. Roger Merrill,
75 Woolson St., State officers'Will,
attend. Theme of the meeting is
"United Vision." A. pot luck
luncheon will be served at noon.

Some early American Indian
tribe's cremated '.heir dead.

& Fv«l Off

600 .MAM ST., OAKVrUB
T«l. 374-33*4 or 274-1220

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATEB PUMPS

A CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATEBTOWN
linkfieW Bd. • 274-8311

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

GIFT!?

At Honking'*

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

M PORTER ST.
WAl'isUVQWN

274-8888

RACE

SPACE?

Ease the crash with a little imagination and the
help of one pf our

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
You can re-do an, old room, finish an. attic, fix op 'the
basement. .. . or even add. an extra room that will give
your family the comfort' and convenience it needs. Now's
the time,, so come in for a low-cost HOME IMPROVE-
MENT LOAN and win your space-race TODAY.

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

103 Maim St., Terry vllle I 545 MAM ST., WAIBHOWM I 140-Main St., Thorn as ton

Fadmli Daposit Iniuranc* Corporation, Federal Ha
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Letter Home •
• • •• from .:

Congressman Tom Meskilll
To- niy great, surprise — •and,

• shock •— I learned the other day
that the State Department of Mo-
tor Vehicles sells Its automobile
registration lists to be used .for
direct - mail advertising'. Thus,,,

' when, you send, in your -registra-
tion you have unwittingly 'been,
furnishing your name and address

' to any number of people who are
interested In soliciting you,.

I have written. Governor Demp-
sey to protest, this practice.
.Apparently every State does the

same thins. It is a big1 bonus for
the direct-mail houses. For a
fraction of what it would cost
them to compile their own lists,
they can, get ...ready-made lists.
Furthermore, these lists are
classified farily well according

:: to Income status, at least inso-
far' as the kind of car you, drive
and the newness of it is a measure
of your financial standing.

In my opinion, this is an im-
proper activity for, any govern-
ment '1160:31156, as<I pointed out, in
my letter to the Governor, it adds
to the harassment of the citi-
zenry, something no government
agency should ^ do (in excess of
What it has to do to carry out its
particular duties).

There Is a very ugly by-pro-
duct to this., practice: It appears
that these lists we getting into -
the hands of the filth-pedlars. I
receive numerous letters from
constituents complaining that
they or their teenaged children
have received, personally ad- .
dressed material .peddling' ob-
scene publications. Many times
these letters include the material
that has been received. Even
though this material is just the'
advertising and not the actual
book, magazine or Him, it is
impossible for me to describe it.

" in print. With the aid of 'these
lists, sold by the Motor Vehicle
Department, the vendors of ven-
ality are'., enabled to direct their
salacious campaigns 'with great
accuracy to the most susceptible
group of our population.

In each case, I have forwarded
the material to the Post Office
Department, which always ac-
knowledges them, politely and sin-
cerely. Because * of various laws
and court, rulings in this delicate
area of government censorship,
in most, cases there is little they
can do. Bat certainly, it is wrong
for" the State government to act
as what, amounts to a paid in-
former for these people. 1 hope
the Governor will 'promptly' direct
that this practice tie stopped. The
registration records are public, .
to. be sure,, tat the State 'has; no
'business making commercial use
of them.

Congressional Ethics
The House last week approved a

Congressional Ethics measure - -
much weaker than,, the one I pro-
posed" but, better than nothing. A
new committee on. Standards of
Official Conduct was created and
given, the Job' of .recommending'
changes in the law to establish
'and enforce standards of conduct
for members and employees of
Congress, Unfortunately, no time

. limit was set for' the Committee
to-do the Job. My bill, gave them,
to the end, of this year. - - a,.very
liberal allotment, in my-opinion.
The committee I proposed would
also have had. power to recom-
mend expulsion of members and
discharge of employees if the
facts warranted. .Hopefully, this
provision will be Included in, the
recommendations of the new''
ethics committee. -

Mrs. Wm. Merriman Heads
Friend® Of The Library

Mrs. William Merrlman was
elected President of the Friends
.of' the. Watertcwn 'Library at the
annual meeting .recently in the
"Friends. Gallery at,..the library.

Mrs. John Cassidy was elected.
First Vice-Presldent. Mrs. Ar-

1 thur Greenblatt and Mrs. Henry
Long will, continue to serve as
Second Vice-Presldent and Sec-
retary-Treasurer, respectively.

Reports were submitted by Mrs.
John' Noyes, outgoing President,
and various committee chairmen. .
' New committee chairmen an-

nounced "were: Volunteers, Mrs.
Joseph Cunningham 'and Mrs. Al-
viu—Reiff, co-chairmen; Mem- "
bership, Mrs. Richard Pearson;
Hospitality, Mrs. HaroldCrepon;
Record Room,, Mrs. Louis Har-
rod; Exhibits,,, Mrs. James Mar-
tin; Publicity, Mrs. Wallace
Howe; Friends11 'Gallery, Mrs.
Greenblatt; Representative from
Board of Trustees, Mrs. James
Carey; and Members at Large,
Mrs. Noyes and,Mrs. John,Brady.
.A total 'Of 2466 hours of serv-

. ice' were c ontributed by volun-
teers during the mat yew in
shelving,. mending, marking
'books, manning the morning desk,
the record room, the' Curtiss Col-
lection and story hours,, display-
ing art exhibits and decorations,
and handling numerous clerical
lobe.. , . . '

X/
'The Friends presented the l i-

brary with, a woodcut by Sabra
Johnson,,, the start of an annual

- gift of a work of art, by a local
artist. Mrs. Stark accepted the
gift, .for the library aed thanked
the Friends for their continued
support.

Fins'for 100 hours of volunteer
service were presented, ...to Mrs,
Herrttt Hemlnway, Mrs..Edgar
Moberg, Mrs. Charles Somers,

.and Mrs. William Merrlman.Re-
ceiving special commendations
for service were:' Mrs. Glen
Wayne, 200 hours; -Mrs. Jackson
•Foley, 400 hours; Mrs. Hobart
Montague, 850 hours; and, Mrs.'
Harold Lattln, 1000 hours. Mrs.
Edward Washburn was thanked '
.for' her past services in the rec-
ord room. - ". .

Charles Klamkin addressed the
meeting on Wedgwood and showed
slides, including' .many from, Ms
own collection. - .

> Bike Inspection
'The Watertown Grange.,, In co-

operation with the Police Depart-
ment, will, conduct a "Llfte-A-
Blke" safety inspection of bi-
cycles on Saturday, Apr. 22, from
11 a.m. to 2 P'jm. In the parking
lot 'Of Wesley Mall at. the Metho-
dist Church.

ITMAKESWTHIKKf^
..<. 'The other day I decided' to get
some wide molding for a wall
over .my fireplace., You. can t get
It. The 'don't make it. "H you

.. want wide molding," my lumber-
" yard man told me, "you'll have
to fasten several,piecesoismall-
er .molding together.11 That
sounded, pretty slipshod to me,
so I, decided Pd have to make my
own, piece of -wide molding* -"'So
give me a piece of pine 'about

" three-by-six then,,1" I said, "and
1*11 try my skill at, making a
proper piece of molding."

"Best we can, do is give you, a
two-by-six," said the man. "But
of course you know - a tworby-
six isn't really two-by-sii,.. That
was 'the size' before they milled
it. 'Our two-by-sixes 'are really
one-and-a-half by • .five-and-a-
half. Why don't you put two of
them together; that will 'give you
a three by flve-anaVa-half which

" is pretty close."
'"That's the worst bit of jib-

berlsh I've heard today,*' I r e -
plied. '"I suppose a two-by-four
isn't a, two-by-four either."

"ThaTs right," he said. "Hie
two-by-four is about one-and-a-
half by three-and-a-half. They
Just CALL it two-by-four.'* .

And so It goes In, this modern
world: you have to take what, they
have, and," In spite of what: they

- call.. It. You'd think, the bigger a
company, the more you, could get,
'by way. of' merchandise, -'but it
doesn't work that way. Order a
Chevrolet without a glove" com-

• partment or a Plymouth without
any chrome and. you'll throw a,
billion, dollar industry in a tizzy.
"Once "I tried to get-a Cadillac
'without tall fins.. and you'd think
that not wanting tail fins was
against the law.

Just recently I did a book for
-Doubleday Publishing' Company
and I said I'd like a certain shade
of tan paper used, .and. a certain
size for my book. And it was in-
teresting to learn that the com-
pany was so big that they own
the paper mills that makes "just
one Mnd of paper — white. It i s
also so big that I was* limited
to a choice of four book, sizes;
anything' else would complicate
things, they informed me. Only
a little company it seems, could
make such concessions.
• Anything made to your liking
today, is almost out of the ques-
tion. They decide by computer
what most people like, mix that
with what costs the least, .and,
whatever comes out is what you
have to buy or else. Or else' you

have 'a custom job that, you; can't
afford. How rich was great-
grandfather I He lived, in a world
where everything he owned was
completely to Ms liking 'bec.an.se
everything was custom made.
Those were the days when a two-
by-four was two inches by four
inches,,, and' you, could get any-

thing 'you wanted and pay by the
hour for the labor..'A buggy with-
out a glove compartment was five
dollar's less.

I guess you, might want to know
what I 'did. about the' wide molding
for over the fireplace. Tiwre hap-'
pened to be a 'Wide molding plane
in-' my little museum of early
American tools, and it took, a hit
of sharpening and a. lot of elbow
grease, but I soon found myself
making like 'great-grandfather.
But not. tor long. .That guy must
have' had, muscles li te iron, or'
maybe the wood was 'different
in those days. I won't say how
badly I did, but I finally settled
for fastening several, stockmold-
ing together so they look like one
wide, molding'. We might as well
give up, we're trapped in a stock '
world.

CARLTON HELL

Affairs Of State
Sponsoring a relatively minor,, non-controversial, hill, a Republi-

can legislator told a. news reporter: "Be sure you mention a Demo-
crat .as co-sponsor of the measure. 'Unless they get credit, there's
no hope' of winning approval. That's the way It Is this session up on

-.Capitol Hill..1""
As the • time for decision approached on water pollution control,

'an Issue touted by both parties, the Republicans accused the Demo-
• crats of "mysterious possessiveness, .keeping the bill under wraps."

The GOP leaders said, they were not. allowed to_see'the final draft
until five days before It came up for a vote.

There was a long House debate over changes, in
the Naugatuck city charter. The Republicans said
the Democrats were violating the home rule law,
as In the. New Haven redistriding and In about
85 'Other pending measures. It also Is seen, as an
evasion of this principle in the new state con-
stitution,, 'effective in July, 1969.'

Having said so often, enough, the GOP must know
there -Is no hope of' getting the. Democrats to
break ranks by chiding them in such manner. In-
stead, it is obvious the scolding is a'pubic rela-
tions device,. The objective Is to make the Republicans seem, nobler
and better principled.

True, the' Democrats in Connecticut have shown less patience with
'the interference of "do-gooders" in government affairs. They've
even used the term "egghead" In open forum to describe"those per-
sons who have crusaded for such ideas as home rule or bans on dual
job' holding'.

• * *
THROWING STONES can' be' dangerous, of course. People with long

memories are apt to recall how the old time 'GOP organization chiefs
usedto team up 'with the 'Democrats to stop reforms. Together, they
gaveYdvocates of primary .laws and:: minor court reorganization a
tough time through many decades.

Even, that favorite Issue of county government abolition experienced
a weakening.of Democratic fervor toward the end. When the Republi-
can stranglehold on, county patronage was. broken In, 1958, the Demo-
crats weren't too sure,they wanted to do away with the jobs they'd
captured at long last.

Getting' back to current. events, the Republicans, no longer in a
bargaining position, are trying every possible device to win friends
In the big cities. But they have a special dilemma In such things as
their stand for home rule. Lacking big city votes in, Hartford, they also
speak only for a nimority back home...

New Haven's redistrtctlng Illustrates the dilemma. Tlie Elm, City
was ordered 'by a federal Judge to set up aldermanic districts roughly
equal in .population. But the Democrats wanted to make sure they kept
all the seats on the board. So they got the Democratic General As-
sembly to establish 30 "satisfactory'1' districts.

'There was a protest about failure to give ample notice on, the hearing
about this bill. But New Haven has 10 Democratic state represents- .
ttves and the opposition was calmly' Ignored. 4He same thing could
happen, for Bridgeport. And the question Is what, good, the GOP can. do

" itself In lost causes like these. • •
• • " *

THERE WAS MORE chance of making an. Impression on the water
pollution Issue, 'because this was a" very popular cause in the last;
'Campaign, The Republicans ottered a substitute bill, 'as an, amendment.
They said it was more specific and would be less subject, to challenge
in court as to Its Intent.

_ They went beyond the majority leaders, who had called a hurried
coherence when Industry objected to the original form of the tall.
S-*Sr * ? ' t h 6 t 4 X c o n c e ' s s i o n s Prwlded, .the GOP proposed upping
to bonding..from f 150 million to *aw million, 'With the extra-amount

to be for loans to Industry. '
to the matter of .penalties lor'municipal violators, however, there
****** a question of the effect, of the GOP version on public opinion

he d u e s . The greatest annoyance in the water pollution problem,
courtwders ° f Some c i U e s t o "•*» mea u n t t e : r tte Pressure of

fine of $500 a day for second offenders or having' the
ige treatment plants and, assess the cost against the
make these urban people happy. Yet, 'until this "road- '

Is broken, the whole program of1 water

RAYMOND - 13. MBLNIN-
.M,M-nsf Seaman feeenlt.
son! of Mr. and Mrs. Bron-
iiifl' Melninkaitis, 87 Sun-
set .Awe.. OaMville, re-
cently completed nine

of Navy 'basic train-

works
i J ^ ! ! ^ to b u l l d "P * • OOP • . . fttaid of the
*^S8tUl8rwpoUtlesofHie majority machine. This
s t r l ^ s ' . t o ' «* '« ' t t a ' t« , 'burden m property owners

But the dilemma remains in the
It populw

,, Great Lakes, 111

search for 'Other Issues

stand on matters of principle.
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Book List

To All Animal Lovers -
There Is important legislation

pending' no* .in. Hartford,. Bill
#5056 will Insure truly "humane"
treatment of all animals in every
municipal and private1 shelter,
dog pound, .and other places of de-
tention of dogs: .and: cats through-
out 'the State.

The legislation Is urgently
needed. .Please write your rep-
resentatives in Hartford, IM-
MEDIATELY requesting 'their
complete .support of Bill #5056.

Address your letters to 'the .State'
Capitol 'Building, Hartford, Con-
necticut. If 'you do not know 'the
name of 'your State Senator and
Representative, " telephone 'your
local Board of'Elections,.

Hilaire B. Coy
(Mrs, Edward H.)
Westport, Conn.

Water town's
(Continued From Page 2)

where a Mr. Baldwin used it to
build a. carriage shop. 'The land
Qn which the church stood, re-
verted to Dr., Eugene French,
owner of the adjoining land,

# * *
A member of the Watertown

Historical Society tells us that
the diary's author,, William S.
French, lived on, the east side of
town and was very active in civic
affairs.

The "Railroad tiouse" and liv-
ery .stable referred to were on.
Main St. opposite Depot St., and
were .quite active as Watertown
was a-popular summer resort In
that era. The "Watertown Post'*
was the local newspaper, a pre-
decessor of the Watertown News
and the present TOwn. Times.

"The Leatherman" was a well
known character throughout most
of this area and, parts of Mass-
achusetts, Rhode Island and New
York State." He • was an annual,
visitor to Watertown. and there
are many records of .personal
contacts, and stories concerning
him. on. file.

Ben, Atwood's store was/located
where the Post Office Drugstore
now holds forth, and the Post Of-
fice was in one corner of the es-
tablishment. ., Later on it was.
transferred, to the brick building
next door."Sheriff.Swift*"wasthe
proprietor of the old. Warren
House, a popular summer hotel
.and the first quarters of Taft
School when it located here.

The Watertown Fair and Horse
.Shows were held opposite the golf
course on Guernseytown Rd,f an
area previously known as the
Lockwood , and Hillside Farms.
'The old Methodist Church, was
about a mile north of its present
site on Utchfield Rd.

Stone used in. the construction
of the old Ti.brary building, now
the Trinity 'Lutheran Chapel,, was
said, by some to have come from
Rostbury, but the record in Mr.
French's diary seems to .disprove
it.

The following new books now
are available at the Watertown
Library.

.ADULT FICTION
Tales of Manhattan, Auchln-

closs; The 'Outcasts, Becker;
Mouchette, Bernanos; A, Name-
less Coffin, Butler'; A World
Elsewhere, Bowen; Dialogues
with the Devil, Caldwell; 'The
Little People, Christopher; A
spring of Love,, Dale; Patters,
Gold; 'The Hot: Month, Hanley;
Light Cavalry Action, Harris;
Under the Eye of the Storm,,
Mersey; Black Sheep, Heyer; The
Flredrake, Holland; 'The Cour-
tesy of Death, Household; Green
Grow the Tresses-O, Hyland;
Washington Square, James; Go
to the Widow-Mafer, Jones; Se-
lected Short .Stories of Franz
Kafka, Kafka; Getting Straight,
Kolb; Rosemary's Baby, Levin;
'The Company she Keeps,,' Mc-
Carthy; "The 'Thorn, Trees, Me-
Intosh; One Su.mm,t-r in. Between,
Mather; The King D< aries. Moon;
Stonecliff, Nathan; "The Soldier's
Art, Powell; A Most Private In-
trigue, Hasten;, The Power of the
Dog, Savage; A Place and a'Time,
Schoen; Fierce and Gentle War- "
riors, Sholokhov; The Expedition
of Humphry Clinker, Smollett;
'The Thirty-first. Floor, Wahloo;
and 'The Crystallised Carbon Pig,
Wainwright.

' ADULT NON-FICTION
'The Medium is the Massage,

McLuhan; Readings about Chil-
dren's Literature, Robinson; A
Search, for the Truth, Montgom-
ery; An offering of Uncles, Capon;
Conjectures of a Guilty By-
stander, Merton; Everyman's
Talmud, Cohen; "The Way of the
Scientist, International Science
and Technology; Division Street:
America, Terkel; Pocket Data
Book U.S.A, 1967, Bureau of
Census; The Bitter Heritage,
Vietnam, and American Democ-
racy 1941-1966, Schleslnger;
Men of the Pentagon, from For-
restal to McNamara, Borklund;
Death of a President, Manches-
ter; Friendship and Fratricide,
Zeligs; Hell's Angels, Thomp-
son; High School. Equivalency

•Diploma Tests, ARCO; Due to
Circumstances beyond our Con-
trol, Friendly; The Scottish
Chiefs, Porter; Read Faster and
get more from your Reading,
Smith; Time, Goudsmit; Your

new Baby. .and. you, Saltman; On-
Polluted World, Ferry; Satellite,
Bergaust; Greenhouse Gardening'
for1 Fun, Blake; How to 'dress for
Success, Head; College' Account-
ing, Sherwood; Management for
the Smaller Company,; Malting;
Guide to Wines, .Spirits, and
Beers, Grossman; Early New
England Gravestone Rubbings,
Glllon; N.Y. Times Book of In-
terior Design and Decoration, O'-
Brien; The Creative Way to
Paint, Friend; American, Paint-
ings , Gardner; The Frederic
Remington Book, McCracken;
Games, Bancroft; Cinema Eye,
Cinema Ear1,, Taylor; The Game of
Billiards, Cottingham; Letters
from an. actor, Radfleld; The Tone
of the Twenties and other -.says,
Angoff; With Halo Atilt, .jixon;
The Renaissance Studies in Art
and Poetry, Pater; No Exit and"
three other plays, Sartre; Stone-
henge Decoded, Hawkins; Fresh
from, tte Laundry, Chase;
Surtsey: the new island in the
North Atlantic, Thorarinsson;
Heraldic Design, Allock; Battles
Lost and Won, Baldwin; Age of
Progress, Burchell and Time-
Life Bfcs.; "The Holy Roman Em-
pire, Bryce; West Africa, Har-

- g r e av e s; and Guidebook t o C am p -
grounds,, .Rand McNally.

ADULT BIOGRAPHY
American, Pastor in Rime, Cun-

ningham; Disraeli, Blake; Queen
Elizabeth the Queen Mother,
Laird; and Center of the Storm,
Scopes.

JUNIOR FICTION
Requiem for a Princess, Ar-

thur; The Wonderful Winter,
Chute; .Fullback from. Nowhere,,
Friendllch; Don't Take 'Teddy,
Friis-Baastad; Hengest's 'Tale
Walsh; Sarah and Simon and no
red paint, Ardizzone; The Teddy
Bear Habit, Collier; The Twenty-
One Balloons, DuBois; A Likely
Place, Fox; The Carpenter's Son,
Haughton; Trudie and the Milch
Cow, Hemschemeyer; 'The Lit-
tle Man,, Kastner; Cross 'Cur-
rents, -Phlpson and 'The Magic
Summer, Streatfeild. FOR 'THE;
LITTLE 'TOTS; The Guard Mouse,
Freeman,; The 'Runaway Giant,
Hooli; 'The Song of the Day Birds
and the Night Birds, Ipcar; The
Wedding' Procession of the Rag
Doll and, the Broom Handle and
who was in it, Sandburg, The Don-
key Ride.Showlater; The World, in
the Candy Egg, Tresselt; and the
Magic of Millicent Musgrave,
Turkic,

•JUNIOR NON-FICTION
Jane Austen and her World,,

Brown; Experiments .in. Optical
Illusion, Beeler; Washfngtcn's
Birthday, Bulla Windows to
Space, Pikertng; Fillppo's Dome,
Rockwell Poems to Solve, Swen-
son; and the Holy LandlnTimeof
Jesus, Kotker.

AfniAtCf A, HOUSEHOLD

.•fPAItlMS
71S-M77

Same* Wv.
Of WftTOtTQWN"

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

tu-wm
Balkan*. Main St.

Plenty of Free

vincent o., paffodino

real estate broker

274-8942 . 753-4111

iHARLEY-DAVIOSOnf

703 Strait* Tplw.
Watertown
274-2529

.Recent visitors to ••Washington,
D.C,., and the office of Congress-
man John S. Monagan were Wil-
liam J. Ryder, Ann, Ryder, Pam
Ryder and Edwin T. Kaiser, all
of Watertown.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL

SEPTIC TANK,
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

Herb Shaw

SANITATION
SERVICE
274-8229

at Imbimbo'z
Formed Shop

From, tux to tie . . . get fashion freshness
from our own stock . . . over 2,000 suits
available at all times,

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
• M Union. St. — Waterbttry — 758-8896
Finest demkimg — Ptuitato, Brv Cleaners — 754-2955

O NJ

G*\K V I L L E

' Nf T 1
75 HI'LLCIBT AVENUE

Wedding Invitations
Ptrograim.* Factory Forms

Phone '274-2066.

JohnB. Atwood
AIX FORMS 'Of'

INSURANCE
y; 4-1881

B«p. THE TBA1
ft THE ST. PAWL

INSURANCE OOft.

Granny would rather do it
herself with a Hahn-Eclipse

POW-R-BOY2OO
You don't have to worry about Granny.
She's on the safest riding .mower
.made! She can't get cut because she
'Starts the blade only when safely
seated. She won't get thrown because-

it starts, and stops smoothly.
And, it won't roll over her
when she parks on hills.
Granny's safe ,. . . the ASA
Safety Code seal proves it!

from $31995
^ « . " ;
; * * • * -

other Hahn - Eclipse Power
Mowers from $8.4.95

WEEKEND
FLOWERING

SHRUBS
FI owe rthg Almond (pink)
Ho ney suck II e (ro • e)
F o r J y (hi i a (y eJI II a w)
Spire a (white. |
Pussy Willow

SPECIALS
FRUIT TREES

Ready for Spring Planting
* Apple * Peach
* Cherry '* P « "

* Plum
* Berry Plants

each

potted

Me r ion
Blue Grass
Now Available

POTTED ROSE
BUSHES

40' vairiieti.es to
choose from...

from

jr**1*'***•*•-

renowned, lawn
beauty!! z.

James S. Hosking Nursery
96 Filter St. Watertown 274-8889

HOURS: 9 AM - 5:15 Pll Daily...1 PM - 5 PM Sundays
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Safety Campaign
(Continued Frail Page 1) -

youngsters, free rides,, and a
clown' will 'be • on taw* to * s ~
tribute free 'balloons and candy• .
to the cnlldren 'and saiety ma-
terial to the parents. All parents
are cordially Invited to be an
band, to 'give' their children some
free fun and to acquaint them with
the importance of saiety in all
phases of life.

•A- 'display of water'safety, par-
ticular In the..field of boating,
will he presented by area .Sea
Scouts at. - the Plaza, JID Saturday,
.May 1.3. The exhibition will in-
clude displays of. required equip-
ment for boats,, as well as rules
of waterways. Literature con-
cerning the subject will, be dis-
tributed by. the Sea Scouts.
• '" SAFE DRIVING BALLY-'

'On, "Saturday,, May 20,, the Mat-
. tatuck ..Sports. Car Club will con- '
duct a. Safe Driving/Rally, also
at; Watertown .Plata,, in an. area
set aside for this purpose.

Members will., put their cars
through a series of maneuvers to..
demonstrate the ' safe way to
drive. The Club will use a. por-
table amplifier to explain to spec-
tators what. they, .are doing' and to
point, out good driving' habits...
They 'Will aim their talks for1 the
most part to 'area teenagers, and'
w.111 distribute an. excellent book-
let "provided by the Ford Motor
Co.

'The Club also will "invite some
' spectators' to participate under
their guidance and will have some
of their car's on display "in "show
condition*11 to show that a me-
chanic: ally' sound car1 is also a.
factor "In safe driving. ..

" VEHICLE .SAFETY' CHECK-
'The Watertown 'Lions Club, Ira

cooperation 'with the State Safety
Commission, will conduct a 'free"
vehicle safety check at the .Plaza
on. Saturday, May 27. A 'vehicle
lane will 'be set. up "for checking
obvious faults in lights, steering,
t i res , exhaust system, glass:,,"
windshield' wipers and washer's,,
mirrors, " horn, and seat belts.
Drivers will, be encouraged to
have their cars checked, 'without
cost, 'and stickers will be pro-
vided, for participants.

Members of the Lions Club
will keep records of their findings
for use by this newspaper, state -
agencies and the national head-
quarters of the National Vehicle
Safety Check, organization, which

" b'as provided a kit for use by the
Lions.'

: ".During the campaign Town"
Times.,, In addition to the mailing
of safety .kits which will Include a.
cover letter explaining the aim's
of -the- campaign,, as well as,
literature aimed at the man of the
house, the housewife and chil-
dren, will provide numerous
agencies and outlets with other
safety material.
' The Chamber of Commerce will
distribute safety .kits of .posters,
'literature and" bumper stickers
with 'the motto: "Watertown:'Safe
in '67M to their members for dis-
play 'and 'distribution to custom-
ers . Local banks will be provided
with display materials for use in.
their lobbies, and gas. stations

THINK OF WLOOBS
' THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVBBING6

m attention
Joseph J. Striteekh

Septic Systems

Dry Wells -
LondsCQptng ^— Loom
" Asphalt & Paving

274-4364

'Will, be provided will posters and
bumper stickers for' distribution
to their patrons,,.,

Town, Times will run-a series
of six.,, double-page messages,
sponsored by local, 'businesses,,
covering the subjects of' Traffic
Safety, 'Home Safety, Poison Con-
trol, Fir e Prevention, Water
Safety and! Industrial Safety,

Safety kits also will be .given, to
local industries.

Next week,, April .27, the -first:

week, of the actual saiety mes-
sages, the .Town Times will be
mailed to all. residents of town in
a. sample mailing to make as many
people as. .possible aware of the
campaign, .

In all, 2,500 'bumper stickers
have been purchased for' distri-
bution throughout the town, and It
is the hope of the paper that
most, of them, will 'be .put to use
to make Watertown safety -con- -
scions,, not only during the cam-
paign but throughoin^he year.

Watertown High
by Maryann Rozannki

- - Watertown Grange "
'The Grange Centennial will be

highlighted locally Friday, when'
State Deputy Horace Gillette in-
'spects the Third_and fourth De-
grees, which will 'be conferred
on a class of candidate's at 8
p.m., 'The' .meeting -will be'preced-

' ed, by a Harvest Supper" at 6:30
p.m. at Masonic Hall. . . .

. Master Pearley Taylor wi l l

MISS' MYRA QUGLEY,
daughter of Mr.' 'and, Mrs.
William Quigl*. 62" At-
wood St.. has been ac- .
cepted 'for entrance to
Russell Sage College,
Troy, M ..'¥.. in -September.
"A. senior at Watertown
High School where she
has - been: an honor stu-
dent and' active as a Ma- "
jorette and member of the

. Student Council, she
plans to major in political

_ science.

preside over 'the meeting. All.
committees are to 'report at. 'that
.ttme.

On. Friday evening, April. 21,
this year's spring concert, "Fes -
tival 'Of the' Arts" will be pre-
sented by the Band, Glee Club,
Carolers and Majorettes of Wa-
tertown High. .School,.

Soloists for the' evening are:
Gary Perkins, 'tuba; Martha Tra-
ver and Janice Rock, piano; Bon-
nie Gallop and Paul Petruccione,
vocal, - ..
~ Tickets may be purchased from
any student or at. the door. So for
an evening of entertainment, don't
miss "Festival of the Arts."

The Senior Class" has chosen
"Tell l ie Daisy*' as the- theme
of Its prom. Chairmen for this
year's prom " are Myra Quigley
and Ann" McCaflerty. Details of
the 'pram have- not yet been de-
cided.

The junior class has. finally
'-made' public its plans for their
prom. 'The prom, will 'be held
from. 8-11:30 in the school cafe.
Since the 'theme is "Once 'Upon.

" a Time", the cafe 'Will be dec-
orated with scenes from well
known fairy tales, including Cin-
derella and Hansel, and. Gretel.

After the- prom.,, 'the- class will,
proceed to Holiday .Inn for a buf-
fet; 'dinner 'and dancing.
- Chairman for the prom. Is Bar-
rel. Nelson.

BERGANTINO

Main St.

ON TAfOSiTEVERY VME
ink-* : '• " Pfcwi*

TOWN TIMES — 274-1968

ALL NEW
1967

DESIGNER COMPACT CONSOLE

COLOR TV
BIG NEW 2,27 SQ. UN, PICTURE ..

T<

SO SUM AND TRIM
•IT FITS ALMOST ANYWHERE!1

%~f^ The BARRJNGTON • X4226M
r™J Charming Early American styled "lo-boy** ft*

. I""*! • cabinet. In genuine Maple veneers and select
\ / . hardwood solids.' 6" Oval twin-cone speaker.
i i '.. VHF Spollite Panel and exclusive "Dial-Stop"
d * UHF Tuning with illuminated numbers for

every UHF channel, '

Prices start at S469':
with trod* (lladM. X 4210) -

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 Main St. 274-8737 . Wtrtertown

Open Thurs. & Firi. Kites ' t i l 9 p-m.

Bring in your C&D
"Super" Saving11

; : Coupons
and Save Even More!

• • • • • • • • • •
COOK & DUNN

EARLY BIRD
PAINT SALE
FOR

Goto**,

lelUBf Finish
SALE

PRICED

' AT
$489
' ^ f Gallon

SEIlll-GLOSS
SALE

PRICED
AT

$589
^ J Gallon'"

ALSO...BIG SAVINGS
ON MANY OTHER FINE
C & D PAINT PRODUCTS

EHRIV BIRD
PflinT»LE

607 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

.. 274-103*

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Followers of matters Involving
the t'own's educational system
see last week's vote in Sherman
which rejected membership in. a.
four-town regional, school pro-
gram as certain to have rever-
berations In Bethlehem, which
was a fifth town In the study and
which withdrew on grounds the
K-12 reglonalization program
contemplated was not feasible for
Bethlehem.. .The Sherman 'vote
will result in a new study being
made, in which Bethlehem, pre-
sumably might have a part. . .A
number of local folk believe Beth-
lehem should 'become a. member
of .the contemplated regional dis-
trict, while many do not share the
opinion and the opposition is gen-
erally regarded as representing a
majority.. .The question, how-
ever, seems to .have all ear-
marks of a first rate hassle. . .
School board members lii gen-
eral have been studying a pro-"
gram which would call for send-
ing grades 7-8 of the Consoli-
dated School to "Swift: Junior High
In _ Waiertown, where It is as-
serted they can be provided, pro-
grams and facilities not possible
at the local level. •

Also apparently headed for
prominent position, in community
controversies is a planned vote on
creation of a. zoning commission
for the town.. .Members of the
Planning Commission would like
to have the added authority and
plan to ask a referendum, vote
on the question.. .A previous ref-
erendum, rejected a. similar1 r e -
quest.

Catholic Women of Bethlehem
meet this 'Thursday at 8 p.m. In
Memorial Hall to elect a, slate of
officers for the coming year..,.
A large attendance df members

has 'been, urged, to be on, hand to
participate in the election.. .Pro-
ceeds 'Of a... Chinese auction spon-
sored by the Bethlehem PTA and.
held at. Consolidated School Mon-
day and Tuesday are to be con-
tributed, to the "community
scholarship fund.. .Individual and
organization donations toward the
scholarship program, are still be-
ing' sought, with the contributions
to' be' mailed to 'the Rev. Francis
Hawes.

Grange Week is being observed
in Bethlehem having been launch-
ed on Monday by a, proclamation
by First Selectman Ames 'Minor
asking residents to observe the
centennial of its founding,. .A
stamp honoring' the.. National
Grange was placed on sale in
Washington, D.C. as the week
o p e n e d.., .In Bethlehem, the
Grange continues the oldest or-
ganization 'Of its kind in the com-
munity, and is the only branch of
a fraternal organization In the
town..,.John Ray Osuch is the
current master.

Bravos from Bethlehem, for1 the
Boy Scouts are In, order as the
result of their community con-
tribution by a spring risking of
the village green.. .Other com-

munity projects are being con-
sidered by the troop., .The Scouts
held, a parent night observance on
Friday.. .Guy Desaulniers was
presented an award as winner
in a ticket selling' project involv-
ing a, 'recent Scout dinner.

This Saturday is date of the
annual spring rummage sale
sponsored by the 'Ladies1' Guild
of Christ Church.,., .Event takes
place in Johnson Memorial Hall
and the doors open, at 10' a.m.,..
wit h a wide variety of bargains
available.. .Contributed Items
for the sale are1 being received
•at the hall.. .Also on Saturday

(Continued, 'On Page 9)
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I . J. Wpck * So«, Inc.
sues.* same*

See our complete selection of
fresh, delicious

J EVERY WEEK
Post Office Orug Store

— next to Town Hall —
St D»For«,l Si. Wot erf own

374-BBI6

Saturday, April 22nd Only
OPEN 'TIL 5 P.M.

Specials on lawn &, garden
s u p p I i e s and ha rd wa re!

Watertown Co-op Assn
27 Depot St, Watertown

274-2512

The
Hartford

Conservatory
C o n n e c t i c u t ' s o l d e s t s c h o o l o f t h e p e r f o r m i n g a r t s

announces that the

for High School Graduates has been
expanded to include majors in

music

We welcome the opportunity to discuss with stu-
dents interested in these fields this professional,
non-academic program. A representative of The
Conservatory will be available to visit your school.
Address inquiries to

AD'HI' IISSIO N S O F FIC E
THE HARTFORD CONSERVATORY

834-846 Asylum Avenue
Hartford, Connecticut
Telephone: 246-2588'

Now Waterbury Savings announces
that deposits start to earn dividends from

DAY OF DEPOSIT
—and. remember these
important d i v id end s

5
•©/ per annum irate, on

90-day Investment
Savings Accounts
of $5 to $30,000

12 imomths quartetIty coirnpO'«.jiTii.rJed rate" EjO!i%'

4 0 / per annum rate, on
/ regular savings

T / accounts of $5
4 / O to $30,000

Next dividend period— April, 1, to June 14, 1967

Yes!—now there's MORE GOOD NEWS for you from Waterbury Savings.

Effective April 1,1967, every deposit you, make begins earning dividends

.for you at once — right from th« day of deposit! — when kept on deposit

to the next dividend payment date. Now your money gets going" faster'

than ever, and you can earn even more. There's no lag — nO' waiting for

the next starting period. Make a deposit today — and often — and start

earning Waterbury Savings" generous 'dividends right from the word go.

NEW DIVIDEND PAYMENT DATES
Effective June 15, 1967, Waterbury Savings" dividends wijl be paid on June 15, September 15
and December 15 in 1967 and on March 15, 1968. This change should ease the custom-
arily crowded activity early in the month at our Ml a in Office and branch offices, and it is our
hope thus to serve you faster and more efficiently.

All types df savings insured up to $15,000 by the Federal! Deposit Insurance Corporation

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATERBURY: North Main at Savings Street > 281 Meriden Road • Chase Ave. Shopping Plaza: . Colonial Shopping, Plaza
ALSO1 IN CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE - WOLCOTT - PROSPECT Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Lecturer Cites
Man's Spiritual

" Perception
Does man Juve a way to' "see"

•that we" haven't learned to' use
yet?'

We will all see .and, experience
'the world around us In an entire-
ly different way as man continues
to' develop the faculty of "spir-
itual- perception," .according; to'
Martin Iff,. Healer, C.S., who gave-
a Christian Science lecture in,
Waterbury last-Sunday.

"I'm talking'' about something
: which everyone of us possesses,"

he' emphasized to a public audi- .
en.ce In the > First Church of
Christ, Scientist.

Spiritual, perception, said Mr.
Healer,, is the only way we can
"eventually "find out wna't really
going on. . . .'This God-given fac-
ulty Is always present in our
inner consciousness, ready to re- ..
veal 'the true facts."

It's much more than a sixth,
sense, he 'indicated.

- .And, it involves much more than
the ordinary meaning of "mental
or intellectural."

He said, '''It's entirely spiritual
in quality. It's in no way limited
"by matter or dependent on mat- -
ter. It doesn't come through elec- '
tronlc impulses, of the brain,. It
works on an entirely different
basis from, the usual physical way
of perceiving 'things.* *

.Some of the earliest descrip-
tions of it can be' found, in, -the
Bible, Mr. Heafer noted, refer-
ring to several passages, includ-
ing 'one to the book of Job:

- "There Is a spirit: in man: and
the inspiration of the Almighty *
giveth 'them understanding."

'This "spirit in us,," 'he com-
mented, is the '"ability to look,
beyond what the physical senses
and human reason may toll, us.
-. '''It's the ability to mentally
open our eyes and. see creation

Fair Arrested
For Bank Robbery ..

.A Watertajm man. and a Bea-
con, Falls man are' awaiting ar-
raignment in, connection 'with the
$20,219 robbery of the Oakvtlle
office of the Waterbury Savings
Bank which - occurred Dec., 18,
1963.

Louis If, Urslni, Jr., Water-
town, and Richard A,. Capaldo,
Beacon Falls, have'been released.
Hinder surety bonds of $25,000
each to await trail,

'The two were arrested after
being' inducted, 'by a federal grand

Jury-meeting .secretly In New Ha-
ven Apr. 12. The Indictment
named the pair. on three' counts
of bank robbery.

Pythian Sisters
Mrs. Elsie Gillette will preside

at the .meeting' of Friendship
Temple:,, No. 25, Pythian Sisters,
on Tuesday, Apr. 25," at 7;30

AIRMAN RICHARD F.
D1HLMAN, son of Mrs.
F.P. Dihlman, Porter
Awe,, ' Middleburj, has
been selected,' 'for techni- ..
cal training at Amarillo
AFB, Tex., as a U.S. Air
Force aircraft ' m ain te-
nance specialist, l ie re-
cently completed his ba-
sic training at Lackland

-Tex.

JOHN ©. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME
• 742 Main St., Oakwill*

PHONE 274-3005

the way God. really made it...,,.,
It's God's 'way of snowing us 'the
absolute spiritual truth of His
wonderful creation.. .the exact,
correct 'knowledge of' 'the way
things really are."'.

Dempsey-Teqeler
& Co. line,. ;

Members
New York 'Stock

Exchange
36 Leavenworlh St.. Walwbuiy

756-7463
Local t»giilered
Representative!

ANGELO I. S0D1A ' -
PAUL M. RODIA

PLANNING TO SELL HOME, FARM Or LAND?
Take Advantage Of Our '

FULL TLME REAL ESTATE SERVICE!!
Also Our Many Years CM' Experience

_ ' Ami Satisfied Cttente -,
'; " . WE HAVE THE BUYERS . . .
btrt are in need, of' listings in Watertown and surrounding
towns . . . T o u r Real Estate Problem Is Our
Call 'us, anytime! '' '

' - KLOSS REAL .ESTATE
274-3447 or 283-5811

p.m. in 'Masonic 'Hall.,. 175 Male
'St.

Plans for' a. 'turkey supper on
May 6 ''will be discussed. Mrs.
Mabel Booth and Mrs. Mabel
Borowy will 'be in charge of
refreshments.

Columbia Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, 'will meet.at the same
time .and. place with Chancellor
Commander Pat Ducillo presid-
ing.

For Mother9® Day.

Twin bonds of solid 1,4 Karat gold
recall Mother's wedding day

- signify husband & wife.

A, lustrous synthetic stone
of the month marks the birthday

of each child In, the family.
More can be added, for "newcomers"

EmiVs Jewelers
709 Main, Street

Watertown •274-1988

.,. .discount tickets now mm safe at
off of our offices! :' ' .

'THE WATERBURY NATIONAL BANK,

W AT i 1 BURY - CHE 5HI RE - MI DDLEBU R.Y - N AUG ATUCK - WATERT0 WN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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COoott From Page '1)
a benefit football bridge will 'be
held In Johnson Memorial Hall
at 8 p.m., sponsored by the Eve-
ning Group Episcopal Church Wo-
men. . .Proceeds will be donated
toward educational expenses of an
Indian girl being sponsored by the
group.. .Final, plans' for the card:
party Mil be set at a meeting
•of the evening group this Thurs-
day at; 8 p.m. in the parish house.

Several hundred workers of the
Bethlehem Fair gathered in Me-
morial Hall Saturday eve for tbe
annual dinner and business meet-
ing of the organization.. .The
event: serves to start planning for
the 43rd annual fair to tie held

- .Sept., 9 and 10.. .1 was announc-
ed that records show names of 330.
Individuals who served as vol-
unteer workers for the 1966 fair
. . .Organization Is planning pos-
sible const rue ti on of an additional
exhibit building' on the grounds,
to to used to bouse both poultry
and rabbit shows,.,A decision
concerning the construction Is
expected to 'be reached at an early
date.

The fair meeting renamed as of-
ficers for th^ year' Paul Johnson,
president; George W. Shaw, hon-
orary vice-president; laeman
Judson, vice-president; Miss Ann
Skelte, secretary, 'and Mrs. Ray-
mond Strohacker, treasurer.-..
Also named was a slate of di-
rectors. . .Following the business
meeting folks enjoyed a presenta-
tion of dog obedience work by

. Calvin HavUand, Bristol.. .Havi-
land has directed adogobedlence
show at the Bethlehem. Fair for
nearly 20 years.

Merry Homemakers held meet-
ing Tuesday eve at home of Mrs.
Melvin Ziegler, Watertown, at
which "good grooming" was the
meeting subject.. .Serving as
program leaders were Mrs. Zie-
gler and Mrs. Robert Blenvenue
. . .Organization meeting of the
Babe Ruth baseball, league was
held Sunday afternoon at the fire-
house.. .Session had a good at-
tendance of parents, and commit-
tees to organize the youth, pro-
gram were1 named.... .Officers of
the League had. warned, the help-
of parents is essential. If the
league is to continue..

'Little Fella's baseball league..
also continues to make plans for
the season.,. .Bethlehem Flre-
mens' Club has agreed to spoo-

' sor 'One • >.f the teams and to pro-
vide uni forms.. .Commissioner'
Freer ha:, announced that, for the
first time all team members will
receive full uniforms and the
farm team will have baseball caps
and T-shirts. ...League officers
have expressed .appreciation to
Mrs. Mary Hart, who has made
facilities of Hart." Field available
to them, for the season,. .Regis-.
tration forms for the boys wishing
to participate are 'being distri-
buted at Consolidated School and,
must be returned by .Friday..,
Registration fees are set at $3.00
each, for the first, two children In
a family and $2.00 for each, ad-
ditional child. -

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stro-
hacker left Wednesday for Ber-
muda., where Say Is to again

AVIS
KENT \ f.\K

NIAL PI.AZA
ir Ayr.. \ \ aterbury

TED TIER,
TRUCKING

SHOW PLOWING
Woodbury RdL, Watertowr

2SS-3972
•- You1 call,,we haul
Anytime, Any Place
Crushed Stone, .Sand,,,

Processed Gravel,
- Reasonable Rates

serve as. judge of the island horse
show held in connection 'with 'the'
Bermuda agricultural fair.. J t is
the third year In which, the local
.Judge has officiated at the Ber-
muda, show... ...Women at Feder-
ated Church, meet, this Thursday
at 1 p.m. In Bellamy Hall to pack
for shipment a collection of used
clothing they have received...
Project. Is part of the World serv-
ice spring clothing .appeal, 'with
donations of clothing by all com-
munity residents asked.... .Miss
Gerda Anderson headed the local
appeal.

Youth Fellowship of the Fed-
erated Church, will hold a car
wash, as a. fund, raising project
this Saturday from. 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. ...Forms tor registration of.
next fall's kindergarten pupils

have 'been, distributed by Con-
solidated School, with parents
who have failed to receive the'
form, asked, to contact tbe school
' office, 266-7506.. .Registration
date is May ..1.9 from 9:30 to 12
a.m..,, 'and folks must 'be pre-
pared 'with following documents
for their youngster: 'birth cer-
tificate, vaccination, certificate;
Salk or Santa, polio Immunization
record; registration form, and
emergency card.

Keilty Addresses
Democratic Women

State Rep. John. R. Kellty, as-
sistant House majority leader,
was guest speaker last, night, at the1

biennial dinner of and. caucus of
the Lttchfleld County Federation
of Democratic Women's Clubs,

held at the Eastlawn Country
Club, Torrlngton.

Representing the Democratic
Women's Club of Watertown were
Mrs. Antonio Hleria, Mrs. Wil-
bur Cassldy, Mrs. Michael Hy-
mel, Jr. , Mrs. Robert Williams,
Mrs. Herbert LukowsM., Mrs.
•Robert Witty, Mrs. Joseph Masl
and Mrs. Lee Hlgglns,

Sexta Fein'"
Sexta Felra will meet Friday,,,

Apr. 21, at. 3 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. John S. Noyes, 104 Ham-
ilton Ave. Mrs. Noyes will pre-
sent her paper entitled "Spring
Foil y."

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOU* PHONE BOOK

It
274-5425

RUG CITY
1161 .Main St., Watertown
"In The Watertown Plaza"

FOR 4LL YOUR
DRUG MEEDS

— OPEN —
'Daily A Sunday
8 A.M.-10P.M.

A lan A. Krasnaw,
Lie. Phann., Mgr.

Elegant dining
in m charming

atmosphere . . .
make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner

Or cocktails soon . ... .

We have an exciting menu,, dinner' music b f
Harojld LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday
&: Saturday . . . ~"

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike Wsfartown

758-2491

Your hosts—Robert ft

COMPLETE SELECTION! LOWEST PRICES !

WATERTOWN STORE ONLY

ROSE BUSHES
PEACE - NOCTURNE
BLAZE - GOLD RUSH

1.77

BULBS FOR
SPRING PiANTING
GLADIOLI RAINBOW MIX -

1.00
18 BULBS

LIME
BIG 50 LB. BAG 44 BAG

WATERTOWN PLAZA ONLY

FERTILIZER
10-6-4 MINERAL
BIG 50 LB. BAG 1 77

BAG

PLANT FOOD
5-10-5 FLOWERS - GARDENS

BIG SO LB. BAG
1.57

BAG

FLOWERING SHRUBS
FORSYTHIA-DEUTZ1A

ALTHEA-WEIGELA 1
WATERTOWN PLAZA ONLY

DELUXE
RIDER

MOWER
4 H.P. BRIGGS

I. STRATTON ENGINE
2 SPEED TRANSMISSION

25 INCH CUT

SALE; *174
Moin Street

-ctfiMewr
.NO WHtn 0OWN...J0 OAYI

Ot MONTHS TO W

REG. $188.

WATERTOWN STORE ONLY
T.GRANT CO

Wotertown
14 «.•.*•* r-m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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All Roads Lead to
US TIME

WATERTOWN PLANT

• Available Parking For Over 700 Cars
* Public Transportation To The Door

Clean Pleasant Light Work Under
Excellent Working Conditions

Openings On First and Second' Shifts
• FEMALE •
Fuse Assemblers
Fuse Testers . ,
Light Machine Operators
Production Inspectors.

• MALE •

Tumbling Barrel Operators

Electronic Technicians

Toolmakers

Why mot join your relatives, friends and neighbors who work here!

Interviewing Monday Thru Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
At Conn. State Employment and Youth Opportunity Center'

• 18 to 22 Years
Ask for U. S. Time „ .

; Representative At

YOUTH OPPORTUNITY CENTER
187 Bonk St., Waterbury

•Over 22 Yean
- ̂  Ask, for U. S. Time '
' Representative At

CONN. STATE EMPLOYMENT SERV.
' 83 Prospect St., Waterbury •

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Sights And Sounds Of WHS
Theme Of Concert Friday

"Sights and, Sounds of Water-
town High" Is the Utle of the an-
nual Spring Concert and Art Show
to In presented Friday, April 21,
at 8 p jn . in the high school au-
ditorium.

Examples of' 'art, work per-
formed by students will te on
display' Ira the corridors at the
school, and the audience is in-
vited to arrive early to view
them.

The High School Band, under
the 'direction, of Carl Richmond,
will perform several, modern
overtures, including Farrell 's
El Matador, selections from the
Mt show Brigadoon 'and, many old
favorites, Including the Poet and
Peasant Overture.

The Glee Club,, under the di-

rection of Charles Collier,, will
. present a, number of selections
including The Last, Words of Da-
vid, -a special arrangement of
Battle Hymn of the Republic and
American Folk Suite.

Robert Pettinicchi will direct
the new stage band .in, its debut,
with the Herb Alpert sound in,
such selections as 'Tijuana Taxi,
Lonesome Road, Spanish Flea"
and Lonely Bull,

Madrigals and inspirational, se-

lections 'will be featured by the
Carolers, including Kuykeodall's
One Nation Under 'God,

Watertown Hlgh*s popular ma-
jorettes will, te featured in the
'Opening number, led, by 'Drum
Majorette Myra Quigley.

Gary Perkins will, .play the Ju-
das, Maccabeus Variations as a
tuba. solo. 'Otter soloists, include
Bonnie 'Lee Gallop, soprano; Paul
Petruccione, bass,; 'and, Janice
Rock and Martha Traver, piano.

Planning' Meeting
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Harris,

speech and hearing therapist for
the Watertown schools, 'attended
an invitation research planning'
meeting at the Yankee Silver-
smith Inn, Wallingford, recently.
.Speech and, hearing therapists
from: 21 Connecticut, towns me'
to discuss common problems and.

to plan research to be undertaken
in all of the 'towns during the next
school year.

LOUIS A. LAUBATE
Electrical Oil BUIMM

Solas, Service & Renoir*
In Stock

Motors, Pump*, Control*,
Relay*, Transfatmars, Etc.
14 Rocfcdala Av«., Oak villa

274-3271

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.

N t Straits Tpkft.
Watertown . 274-S846

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elee. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

• ' KEYS MADE
T«l. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Srro«t - Watertown

One stop
'••• ~ ~..»——*

HCPOQDWI
Hardware
Farm Supplies

ft

It's that time again!
See us for Tore- Reo

and Jacobsen Lawn Mowers
Expert' Sharpening & Repairs

Watertown Co-operative
ASSOCIATION

2 7 Dtp of St. WoN Mown 274-2512

"If there's one thing I like it's a fast

steed,. Just step in the driver's stand

and hold on. Have to have fast steeds

to pay all my bills before dark. Every

month, it 's the same thing. The butch-

er, the baker, the torch maker. And

that's only 'the beginning. Then it's

the armorer, service on, the chariot fa

new set of spikes on the hubs last

week) ,, the lance maker, the plumage

man, 'the gauntlet stitcher. I :run the

gamut of them all every month,. There's

no end, to' It. On,, Apollo! On, Minerva!

Faster!"

(That was before Regular Checking Ac-
counts at The Waterbury National Bank.)

I 111 W , J9k • El R T O W IM 32 Woodruff We. - Member F.D.I.C.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Watertown:
Safe in '67

THE TOWN TIMES'
1st Annual

Safety Campaign
April 27—June 1

Presented with the cooperation
of the following organizations..

Town
1 imes

Aetna Life 1 Casualty
Allstate Insurance Companies
American Automobile Association
American Honda Wotor Co., l ie .
American National l e i Cross
American Tracking Association, Inc.
Auto Industries Highway Satety Commission
Association of State Safely Coordinators
Chrysler Corporation
Connecticut Light & Power Co.

Connecticut Motor Club
Connecticut Safety Commission
Connecticut State Department of Health
John Deere Company
Ford Motor Company
General Motors Corporation
Hartford Insurance Group
jonnson ot JO tin son
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co.
Lions Club
Watertown-Oakville Chamber of Commerce

Look Magazine .
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. ' .; .
liobile Oil Corporation
Motor Transport Association of Connecticut, inc.
National Safety Council
Rubber Manufacturers Association
T r a v e l ^ Insurance Company
U.S. Department of Health, Education & Welfare
Watertown Fife Department
Watertown Police Department

and area business firms

Join your community in
helping to make

WATERTOWN
a safer

place to live,
work and

play • . •
Special Events Include:

Check the
Town Times
for complete
detail* and events

* Children's Safety Dor - May 6th
* Water Safety Demonstration - May 13th
* Safe-Driving Rally • May 20th
* Vehicle Safety Check - May 27th
* Town-wide mailing of "safety kits"
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PFC JAMES H. CHURCH-
ILL, son of 'Mr. and Mm.
Howard E. Churchill,
Mill Rd., Woodbury, has
been assigned to the
196th Light Infantry Bri-
gade near Tay Ninh, Viet-
nam. The 1965 Woodbury
High graduate entered
the Army last September.
He is a cannoneer in Bat-
tery C, '2nd Battalion of
the brigade's 32nd Artil-
lery.

Thompson Receives
Key Mara Award

Edward Thompson, president of
the yratertown Jaycees, was
awarded the Jaycee Key Han
Award by .State President Edward
R. Ulozas at. a North District
meeting recently.

The award Is presented In rec-
ognition of significant contribu-
tions to the Jaycee movement.

Similar awards were presented
to 'Otter Jaycee Presidents in the.
'North District,

92 Registered
Ninety-two kindergarten pupils

were registered, at South .School
last Thursday for entrance to'the'
school next fall. Parents unable
to register their child that day
should, contact the school as. soon
as possible. -

Postal Box Changes
Oakvllle Postmaster Daniel

' ShembresMs has. announced sev-
eral changes in collection box
locations for the benefit .of' pa-
trons, 'They are: Installation .of1

new boxes at-lower Ball. Farm
Rd, and. Hillside Ave., corner of
Park Lane and Williamson.
Circle,, and at. 382 Buckingham
.St.. near Tlny's .Superette... In ad-
dition the box at; 00'? Main St.
has teen changed to 764 Main St.,
at the Park Glass Co.

ANSWERING

M. fit
CONNECTICUT

u

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

* INSURANCE
Sfawe 1878

• 274-8887 •

The Slensavers

THE INGENIOUS TRIMLINE® PHONE BBS® PHONE

Order your step-saving extension phones from, the telephone office or ask any telephone man.

The Southern New England Telephone
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S P E A 1 1 N G 0 F

SPORTS
"By BobPalnrer

JIM "THORPE,, PENNSYLVANIA'

Last weekend we journeyed to
Sinking Springs, Pa., to eel. ham,
sausages, etc., from, our favorite
smoke house and on the way we hit
some , Interesting communities,
one of which, was of particular
curiosity ' to' us. It was the town
of Jim Thorpe, Fa,, population
about 6,500 and nestled Just about
.as snug as you, could please be- •
tween the mountains. As a, mat-
ter of fact, the Chamber of Com-
merce highway signs were adver-
tising the village because of Its
terrain as. the Switzerland of 'the
'U.S.A.
' 'The town,. of course, Is named,

after the famous Indian, Am
Thorpe, often referred to as the.
world's greatest athlete'. As most
of us oldsters know,, he became
.the first competitor ever to' win.
'both a pentathlon .and a decathlon.
He acquired this feat. in. 'the 1912
Olympics and although he was
later' deprived of -Ms titles 'be-'
cause he engaged in. what was
called professional baseball at a
summer resort his prowress was
never doubled,
^ Someone In. the car asked when

we passed, 'through, and up 'the
hamlet" If Thorpe was 'born In
Jim -Thorpe.- No one was' (pitta
sure tat our Pennsylvania Dutch
driver, Ray Hoffman was kind

„ enough to Inform us that, 'the
town wasn't always called .Jim
Thorpe.

According to ..Rays version, the
town fathers in an aHem.pt to
'arouse enough curlou.sl.ty in 'the
tourist, field to help .swell 'the
town treasury decided to' change'
the name, of the village from
Mauch 'Chunk to Jim Thorpe,

However,, it didn't work, out and
there was an attempt to revert
it. back to Mauch Chunk, but. 'the
. Pennsylviania legislators thought
that "Thorpe had been tossed
around enough.

Maybe some of the younger folk
' 'don't 'know '[hat Thorpe was a great

athlete at 'Carlisle University
in, Oklahoma and later as a pro-
fessional. 'Truly one of the best
players ever to' don a football
uniform, he later became one
of the first players to be admit-

' 'ted to the football Hall of Fame
In 1951.

By 'the way, we found out 'that
he: was born in Prague, Oklahoma
tat it remained for 'the state of
"Pennsylvania" to put him on the
road. map.

'WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE?
- 'So the 'Wife says all. right, you
straightened that out 'now clue
me in on what is a pentathlon and
What ,1s a decathlon. ".A very pood
question dear. '

A pentafhlob'ls a contest oTflve
events, 'the 200-meter sprint, the
1,500 " run, broad jump, discus

• 'throw and Javelin: 'throw.
" The decathlon Is much a tost of
a person's stamina. It 'Includes
1,0 events to determine' the. best"
all-around track and. field athlete.
These events take place in order
in the following 'manner: 100-
meter -dash, broad. Jump, shot
put, high Jump,' 400-meter 'run,
110- meter high 'hurdle,, 'discus
'throw,' pole vault. Javelin .throw •
and 1,500-meter run.

It 'takes, some kind off a man to
win, 'the duplicate award, and .Jim.
"Thorpe from Prague, born of mix-
ed Indian and white' "parentage',,
filled that 'bill well. .

The 'George' A. Bassl Memorial,
Bocci League, the' largest of its
kind In the area, will, open Its
seventh season on Sunday, April'

, 30, at the- Swift •courts, _ Pres.
Ed. Derouin .announced.

Preceding the.. season's opener
will be the annual spring outing
to be held at Echo Lake on April
23. State Bocci Commissioner"
Peter Rinaldi of Waterbury will
be a. guest at the outing.

The loop consists of six. 'four
man teams with six alternates
and. plays a 1.5-week, schedule

" suspending play during the months-
of- July .and August.

Derouin will be serving his
first "year' as president of -the
group and also will continue as
treasurer,, a Job he has held,

" since the league was founded.
Dante Calabrese serves as the

league's commissioner and 'Bob"
Palmer .as. secretary. The 'fol-
lowing teams will make up-.the
league's roster. - '

Capt. .Art Wood,, Pete' Csila-
" brese, Al Nardi, Phil Berchonak,

Capt. '.Al Natale, 'Bob Palmer,.
Ed: Derouin and Bill Apino.

Capt. Frank. Rossi, Sid Gomes,
Pooney Simons, Dante Cala-
brese; Capt. Ray Hoffman, Frank,
Mlnucci, Sam, Avoletta, Jim
Liakos.

Capt. Cy RlGdardl, Tiger Qas-
"tin. Bud Meskun, Allen Bale;,
Capt. Ray La Flam me, Bill Clock,
Fred Kowalskl and Michel "Testa.

• Alternates, Mike Longo, Roland
-Lynch, Mike Palladlno, Ralph
Pipe,,, Eddie Womelsdorf and Ty
Testa,

LOAM
' LAWN BULLING '"

ASPHALT" DRIVEWAYS

CRESTWOOD
PAVING COMPANY

274-5100

' AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

fw '
Mow-Ml0**ra lawn-Boy ,

Ii'ltelMit Cafe
Hoffoo Chain Sam -

Yardman CquipfitMll
lo*nbofd Own
1 INOW'BltD

Pwmr hoabete
Immm • Kahfar - CHia—
A. CaMshM* lin» of 10.OflD

TatH ami Actttotmt Cmiid

AJte Foe .Many Ortmr M m

WHITE'S
SAJLEB * SEBVICP

"I'll' Jl W f l l n tfjyL—^^^^iL

274-2S1S

Successful Exhibition
Ends Season For Gymnasts

'fills year marked the third year
that gymnastla has been offered
.at; Watertown on a club and com-
petitive „ basis and the second
year 'that, a co-educatlonal team
was formed by Michael Motto,.
physical education teacher' and
gymnastic instructor at Water-
town High School,. The' team, con-
sisted of 15 boys and 1,5 girls
starting training in November and
finishing April" 14, when they put
on. a public demonstration at the
high school.. The exhibition was a
success with '500 spectators at-
tending. '1 was,"directed, by Mr.
Mutto, assisted by Mrs. Mary
Wollenburg. '

The' team entered several meets
this yew 'as a. 'high school team,
and also as a club. The program
is sponsored, toy. the Watertown
Recreation Council.

Listed on. this yew's compeU- *
tive schedule were Soutnington
High School, Barton High School,
Water ford High School, freshman
meet at John Reade Middle School
In Redding, Junior High State'
Championship at, 'Duffy Elemen-
tary School In West Hartford,.
Conn. High 'School. Gymnastics
Championships at Southern Coon.
State College, Connecticut A .A .U.
Gymnastic Meet at the University
of Bridgeport.

Mr. Moffo also put on a .girls*
gymnastic clinic at Thomaston
High School, which 125 girls at-
tended, and, a.boys* gymnastic.
clinic at Watertown High 'School,,
which 55 'boys attended. .All of the
area schools had 'been Invited to ,
'both .of.these clinics. The' pur-
pose was to promote an interest
In gymnastics, to assist, .the
youngsters in learning new skills,
and. to improve on their 'present,
skills..

'The events Included parallel
bars, individual and 'dual stunts,
pyramids, Swedish - exercises,
wand exercises,- ball routines,
floor exercise, side horse, long;
horse vaulting, horizontal bar;,
trampoline, still, rings,tumbling,,.
balance beam, and, the uneven
'bars.

. In the regular physical educa-
tion classes gymnastics is of-
fered in a. six week unit. Pro-
gression from elementary to dif-
ficult stunts is accomplished on
each apparatus. All students are
encouraged to progress at 'their

'Own, speed emphasizing safety.
Looking to 'the' 'future,, Mr. Mof-

fo would like to see more com-
petition lii. gyniiiastl.es' In this
weft on a co-ed, 'basis, and the
'Only way that this can be done
is ttu-ooghexhibitions and clinics.
Anyone interested in. having a
clinic or exhibition in gymnas-
tics should contact Mr. moffo
at Watertown High School.

When you 'need
better things

money for the
Spring brings.

r

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

Getting the cash you need to enjoy better living this Spring
may be a simple matter at four GAC office. 'You get prompt,
personal attention— ready ash to help you build a patio
far outdoor fun, outfit your family in the newest Spring
fashions,, re-furnish or re-decorate your hone and con-
venient monthly payments fitted to your budget. Stop in'or
tall. Get a cash advance from GAC to help you meet Spring
expenses...'.. or for any good reason.

LOANS HIP TO SHOW • TOWS UP ' I I I 24 WOHTOS

M C RMHCE CORPORATION
-WATERBURV-

SHELL
Heating Oils
BUCKLEY

BROS.
754-0191

20 E. Main Street ,., Phone 753-O14S
Room 324, Brown Building -

* loin ot J10O wits $17 whin piwnptlfl fwpiiht in
U conMcutiw monthly iMMlmf Ms. m JI.7S Mdi.

What's happening on" Jewel-Lane?

The same thing that's happening to' homes throughout Connecticut
They're going all-electric!- • . . " : .

'These New Fairfield, Connecticut, homeowners were
Particular. Everyone specified electric heat in Ms'build-
ing plans!- Why? Because they investigated and found.
that' 'electric heat would .give- them, 'the comfort: "they
Wanted!.

'They also 'knew 'that flameless electric heat would 'be -
maintenance-free.,, clean, and add to their homes* value.

Fact, is, today electric heat is within reach of •'•every
homeowner. "Under CL&P*s new, ..lower electric rate,
a typical 6-room home which would have cost $382 to
heat electrically in 1958, can now be heated for; $206!

Whether you plan to build, buy or remodel your

home, you owe it to yourself and your family to look
into total electric living. Phone your GL&P offi.ee' today.
Ask for a heating 'representative. He will gladly estimate'

_ the cost, of converting, to, or building 'with .electric heat
" without any obligation on your part:,"
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ARMY 2nd 'LIEUT. ARTHl R A. TANNER right, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur E.B. Tanner, Woodbuiy. was named
honor graduate of an officer basic course at the Medical
Field Service School, Brooks -Army Medical. Center. Ft.
Sam Houston, Tex,.., recently. 'The Choate School and Vale
University graduate received 'the Association of the U.S.
Army plaque from Colonel Robert Pillsbury, director' of the
Department of Military Science at the school,.

ii\ Church Services
Oakvllle Congregational

. Thursday, Apr. 20 — Church
"Oouncll, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 23 — 'Church
.School and Confirmation Class,
9:30 a.m..; Worship Service, 11
a.m. Sermon: "Spiritual Com-
merce."

Monday, Apr. 24 — Boy Scout
Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 25 — junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m..; Deacons, 8:30 p.m..

Wednesday, Apr. 26 — Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Apr. 20 -- Evening

Mass, 7 p.m.
Friday, Apr. 21 — Evening

Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Apr. 23 -- Masses at

7, 8:1.5, 9:30, 10:45 and 12 Noon;
Evening: Muss, 5 p.m.

Monday, Apr. 24 — Parish High
School of Religion, 7 p.m.... Eve-
ning Mass, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr, 25 — Mass, 7
p.m..

Wednesday, Apr. 26 — Mass,
7 p.m.

First Congregational
'Thursday, Apr. 20 — Rummage

Sale, 9 to 1.1 a.m.; Herald Choir,
3:1.5 p.m.; Sunset Group at'the
home of Mrs. Thomas Little,7:30
p.m.

Friday, .Apr. 21 -- Cub Scout
Pack, Fellowship Hall, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 23 — Family Wor-
ship .and Church School, 9:15 am,;
Morning-Worship, 11 a.m. Ser-
mon: "Do We 'Dare Listen?" Pil-
grim Fellowship trip to Soutb-

Refax . . .
•njoy your '

snack or
lunch In
COfltwOrt Of
"happy spot" In
town . . .

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP'

.Main St. . . ,. Watertown

Star JlU Your

Improvement

EandR
Plywood and
Hardware Co.
I l l Wmm 8 1

" OakvflJ© -

1?MSU — IM41M

bury, afternoon.
'Tuesday, Apr. 25 - - Women's

Council Board meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Meriam Circle work meeting,
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday Apr. 20 — Chapel

Choir, 3:1.5 p.m.; Senior Choir1,
7 p.m.

Friday, Aprl 21 — Girls Choir,
3 p.m.

Saturday, Apr. 22 — Confirma-
tion Class,- 10 a.m.
. Sunday, Apr. 23 —Family Wor-
ship and Church School, 9:15 a.m,.;
Morning Warship, 1.1 a.m.. Ser-
mon : " * M aitf̂ M*&*Wb*i£teo pi 6 ttA
Problem for Ojr.Society." In-
ter gene ration Seminar, 3 p.m..;
Junior High Pilgrim, Fellowship,
6 p.m.

All' Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Apr. 20" - - Choir,

7 p.'nrt.,..
" Sunday, Apr. 23 -- Fourth Sun-
day .after Easter.,Holy Com-
munion., 8 a. m.; Holy Com.in.union,
9:45 a.m.; Y..P.F1.. trip to the Ca-
thedral of St. John the Devine,
New York City, 12 Noon.

Wednesday, Apr. 26 — Holy

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Apr. 20 —High Mass

'for .Antonio Calabrese, 7 a.m.
Friday, Apr. 21 — High Mass

lor Frank Grazlano, Sr., 7 a.m.
Saturday, Apr. 22 — High Mass

tor Thomas OUnskas, 8 a.m.;
Low Mass for Charles Shugrue,
8:30' a.m.; Confessions, 11:45
a.m. to 1,2:15 p.m., and 4 to 5:30
and, 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 23 - - Masses at
6:45, 7:45,8:45,10 and 11:15 sum.;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

Monday, Apr. 24 - - Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

Christian, Science
Holmes & •Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Apr. 23 — Service and

Sunday .School, 1,0:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Apr. 26— Meeting,

including' testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran. Chapel.
Sunday, .Apr . 2 3 - - .Sunday School

'9:15 a.m.; Service and Bite of
Confirmation, with the Rev. F. W.
Often, Pastor, officiating, 10:30
a.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 25" — Sunday
School 'Teachers' meeting, at, the
Chapel, 8 p.m.

Wednesday,- Apr. 26 — Senior
Choir, 7:30' p.m..

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Apr. 20' — Supper

Club meets at the Thomaston
Bowling Lanes, 7:30 p.m., fol-
lowed, by refreshments at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-
Clellan.

'Sunday,- Apr. 23 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
for confirmed young 'people of
Christ Church and Episcopal stu-
dents at Taft School, „ 8:45 a.m.,
followed by a breakfast in, the
Assembly Room; Family Worship
and. Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Youife' People's Fellowship, 5
p.m J

Mondayr- Apr. 24 — Adult Con-
firmation . Group, 7:3c)1 p.m.;
Cnrist Cnurch Belles Dessert,
Bridge, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 25 — Arts and
Crafts work 'day meeting, 10a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 26 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

"Thursday, Apr. 27 — Parish
Dinner, Assembly Room,, 6:30
p.m.

pTHE SIEMON COMPANY^
A-Connecticut Industry'Since 1903 '

Holders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

GREASON INC.
Coll us for your residential wiring. For
estimate*. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. WAKE, I f ADEQUATE WlltMGl

5110 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-5461'
A liowiKad1 Electrical CantrocMr Sine* 1OT

ROOT &BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

WEAL ESTATE
54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251

449 Main, Street -WATERTOWN 274-2591

• Past Chiefs To Meet

The .Past Chiefs Association,
Pythlans Sisters of Connecticut,
will bold their first semi-annual
meeting on 'Tuesday, Apr. 25,
•at 8 p.m. at Masonic Temple,
175 Main St., with Mrs. Florence
B y r n e s, President,, presiding.
'Officers are to wear white. A
cup auction will be held.

Annual Meeting

'The annual meeting and elec-
tion of the Watertovm Library
Association will be held, Tues-

• day, Apr. 26, 'at. 8 p,m. at the
Library.

CLASSIFIED

FOR RENT: Sanders. Polish-
ers. Power Tools, Chain
Saw s, L adde rs, Plumbin g.
Tools , 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
58 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
S h o p s f n Conn ecticut.
Wheele-Alignment and, Bal-
an c in g,. 1,41 Me tiden R d.,
'Waterbury.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairin g., Free esti m ate,. Tel.
274 -8397.,

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-
hart. available in 17 models.
Catch any thin g from, a mouse
to a. fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
H avail art trap from Watertown
Co-Operative A s s o c . 27 De-
pot St. 274-2547.

EMIL JEWELERS •
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water. Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterttuiy.
Tel. 754-1892.

FOR. SALE: Large, level
lakefront lot, on Lake Cham-
plain, Willsboro. INLY. 100
feet frontage... Good roads,
fi sh ing, s wi mm in g, bo ating.
five hours from Watertown.
$5,800. Write% Town Times.
P.O. Box 1. Watertown.

TENNIS DRESSES: Drip dry
tennis dresses from, $11. Ten-
nis Sweaters,,, pullovers and
cardigans. Davidson" s 274-
22,22.

Just arrived at Chintz *N*
Prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous, number of 'Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and. Uphol-
stery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
25 :;•, Newtown. Conn,.

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs
our specialty... Night and
weekend, service. Fully li-
censed. Call 274-3355'.,.

For a piano

or organ . . .

HAMMOND

Organ Studios

1624 Watertovm Am.

Waterbury
764-6189

You get more
At Hammond!

.w

A Touch of Spring
BRECK'S

Beauty Time

PERMANENT
WAVE

Special.... Next

leek, ©nly . . . = April

- 24th through 29th

•ATEITOWl PLAZA OILY

JOSE'S HOUSE of CHARM
iJAil ST. WATERTOWN 211-5421

I've been working nighty hard for rnany many weeks,
I wo irked, night and day to keep you warm, no wonder

I've got s(peaks.,
You sit up there nice and coiy, that's all right for you,
I'm down here workin' 'Overtime....boy, what 1 'go through.

What 1. want is a physical and! 1*11 give you a darn good
reason,

A, little therapy here and there and I'll' be set for another
season,

And while I'm having my exam to save you lots of dough,
How about my furnace paII...he worked too, you know.

And may 1 give you a little tip and brother I'm not
guessin', - „

Tie lest t i e for my physical would be

1
XL

WESSON
OFFICE HOURS: AROUND THE CLOCK. AND

BY APPOINTMENT
PHONE: 756-7041

BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING,
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Children's Movie'
Slated Saturday ^ -
In Waterbury

A special vacation t r e a t ' Is
being offend to local school
children on, Saturday, Apr. 22.
The classic movie- "Dog of Flan-
ders ," plus cartoons, all in color,
'will be shown from 10 a.m. to
12 -Noon at the -State Theatre,
Waterbury, .sponsored by the
Connecticut Child Welfare' As-
sociation.

-Tickets will 'be shold before
school 'tours at Baldwin, Jtidson,
Heminway Park, .South, -and Folk
Schools on. Friday, Apr. 21. .

F r e e - bus transportation" is
being provided by the Watertown
Lions - Club. Buses 'will. leave

Baldwin and South School yards
at 9 a.m. and return at. approxl- '
mately 1 pan. There 'Will be one
adult and two high school students
on each bus ''to care for the
children. "The four girls who have
volunteered their services are'
Kathy Montagno, Kathryn Butt-
r i c k , Karen •BaHnia.ii«'fcB«i and
Chris Fisher.

For further information call.
Mrs, Donald C. Atwood, 274-MM.

U \ A M'N I) \\

v \ i\ r.t>- \ i : \ I- \ K r

ARNOLD'S

AN EVENING WITH HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSON was
presented - for the Oakville PTA recently by Polk School
third graders under 'tine direction of Miss Kay Frantzis.
Tajking part wen the group above. Left to right, they are:
LizBeth Guarino, Leah LeClerc, Anne Lavergne, Rowena
Summers, Gregory' Lynch, Dane LeBlanc, Michael Dillon
and Dale Macken.

Bridge Results
Results in the 'Tuesday, April

1.1 session of the Ashworth Dup-
licate Bridge Club are as fol-
lows. North and. South: Mrs. Rob-
ert Colby '.and Mrs. E. Daly, HI,
107-1/2; Mrs. "Jam.es Tignor and
Mrs. Wesley 'Tracy, 102; Mrs.
Joseph Cassidy .and Lawrence
Hamilton, 96-;, and Mrs... Thomas
Finnegan and Miss MaryLawlor,
94... East and West: Mrs. Frank
Ballantyne and Mrs. James Mead,
1.13-1/2; Mrs. James Healey, Jr . ,

For Th* Be*tt Move
Call

BLAKES MOVERS
WATERBlTtV

I'M) N. Main St.. 7.-)fi-7024
111 *a t«I „ T i"ii 11 lera t: ure

(< >:n t rolled St ora^e

.and .Mrs. Jan DembinsU,, 104;
Carleton Matties and Joseph Cas-
sidy, 99; 'and. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kellogg, 97.

Tournament Standings to date
are: Mrs. Tracy 'and Mrs.,:Tigp,ort
3.14; Mr, Mathes and Mr. Cas-
sidy, 312:-1/2; Mrs. Ballantyne
and Mrs. Mead, 309; and Howard
Larkin and -Dr.. James H. Root,
.Jr.,, 306. .. "

Seidu Delphi ans
The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday,, Apr... 25,..at 3p.m.
at the 'home of Mrs. Frank B.
Hlckcox, Cutler St.

- AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
J, I i lrt Ftmitr

510 Moin Street
Ookvilte

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

WALSH*
M/VSSAMI

GUILD OPTICIAN8

24

•. Your "M&kiikemf* Dernier

We have a. ' complete .line of

Mc*il Tins. "in. stock for your

car, sports car or truck . . .

No Money Down—Up To 12 Months

To Pay 'With Your Mobil Credit

Card . . . Stop I'm Today

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS ST. 274-2538 OAKVILLE

Now! CAMARO PACESETTER SALE!
Louis 1. Lanevillc, Jr.

Contractor 4

,274.1744

CHAS. F.LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance e

263-4230
-., WOODBURY CONN.

MMETTFS
HMnrStap
FLOWERS

For Every Occasslon
OW Colonial l ead .

I l l , 174-OTO

llMMwr- ft AMMWW

•1MTLETT
HFG. CO.

WATWTOWN, CONN

NYLON THREAD -

BRAIDED LINES

Comoro's lower,, wider,heavier,roomier
than any other car at its'price. And starting 'today,

there's another reason to 'buy right away: ' ."
specially equipped Camoros at special savings.

. You get all this: the big 155-hp Six,
de luxe steering wheel and extra interior trim,"

-'wheel covers,whitewalls, bumper guards, front and rear,

-wheel opening moldings and body side striping.

NO EXTRA COST!
Now, during the sal*, the special hood stripe . ~ -
floor-mounted shift' for the 3-speed transmission

are available at mo extra cost!
your Chevrolet dealer maw and save!

CAMARO CHOSEN 1967 INDIANAPOLIS 500 PACE' CAR

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC

WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
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